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upwvards. Theo wore aloo bills for four
dollars, whicb, howevor, did nlot carry In-
torest, but weo on the othor bond redcm-
able on demand in bille boaring interet.
The amoulnt of issue firsi. authurized was
two bundred and fifty thouuand pouude
currençy. îîfterwards douiblod andi finally
incrcoscti te fiften hundred thousand
pounde zurrenoy. Tho province guatran-
teed the interet uip to fifteen thousanti
poundo par ans.urn, and during tho contin-
uance of the issue varions altkrations were
mode in the Act, ultimîtte redemption,
however, nover being lost sight of, lite
largest amount in circulation was ai the
close of tbo war, £1,249,996, currency ini
March,1815, ireducoti tn £300,000 currcncy
by May 1816, the office of issue being final-
ly cloied.24th December 1820. The bills
pas8ed frous band W -band, thcir denomi-
nations enabling the public te calculûte
with ense their increosed value on account
accumulated interest, and when thoy began
to ho retired tho people found themt3elveB
deprivod of a currenoy the value of which
Lad made iteolf apparent and to replace
which the country hati nothiIg to offor.

Upper and Lower Canada 8uffered by the
withdrawal, of these bille, and the question
of again c8tablisbing a bank was Til, par-
amount. No flourish of trumpotalieraldel
the corning of the Bank of Montreal. A nuim-
ber of mnerebont8 began business, signing
en 23rd June 1817 articles of on agreement
by which, au association wau formed with a
joint traneferablo stock limited to t.wo huit.
dred and fifty thousond pc uhde, and lato
in August the doora of the firet Canadian
bank wero opened for business, the paid up
capital being somo eighty-een thousand
flue hundred pounda. lu tho following
summer the Quebec bank wns similarly te-
tablished as a privato partnurabip, its capi-
tal being limited to seenty-five tbouaand
pounde. On 25th August a third batnk,
tho bank of Canada was organized, it' Capi -tai to ho two hnndrod thousand pounda.
it applied for n charter, which it flailed te
securû. Las orig*in aroBo front Borne disai.
tisfaction at tho0 course of thre Bank cf
Montreal. Tbomas I. Turner wus Presi-
dent and Robcrt Amour, Casbier, but the
biink did nlot succed and was ultimotely
wound up hy Horatio Gates and Co. and
Win. Peddio & Co. without lus to thre
ftockho1ders.

All thrco cf thcse banks recoived char-
tor, wbich, pasd tho Logisiature l7th
Marcir, 1821, and roceâicd thre xuy.r assaunt
in the following year. Thre Ba~nk of Mon-

trual, iviiitli boumnet tu havu hu knu'vn ne
Lire Muntreol Rbü,k during ita provicuu
urour, waa ait latit unablud tu labuu circulat-
mlg notuti wvmhuut, lilacing upun thora the
8trange proviso IlThr pr uiot and dirce-
tore cf t1e Biu of =totra kronmib te
poy A. B. or bourer, tho suin ef - eut cf
thre joint lands cf tle Association, and ne
other," thre proviso boing, cf course, te pro
tect the directors; frous porsonal liabiilty.

Tho amount cf roal estote thre banice
miglit bold yiarly was; limitcd, thaï, cf the
bank of Montrent te £1,000, and thon, as
now. wore prohibitod frein londing on roal
etate or holding mortgagea except ne se-
eurity for debte alrody controced. The
rate of interest te ho lawfully deomanded ly
the hank wus limitod te six per cent. . O
douht tis proviso -%as overcome by de-
ducting thre discount ho* .no taking tire
note. Thon,' as nio%, the charters wvero
limited as te duration, te ton yezirs. Thoe
iwas ne lizuit as te the amount cf thre note
issue,' exoept thot thre total debts cf tire
batiks wcre nover te oxced tirrico the
amount cf paid up capital, plus a Btim equai
te the monoys dopesitcd with thera fur 8afo
keoping, and thoe wvas no provision for
regular puiblishod t3tatemnents, although the
Legitslature or eithor brauci cf it could cill
for sworn statumont.s froin tirno to tints.

Tho banking Bystera thus c8ablished in
ijanada was the gerrn of tire proseut sy8tet»
whzch in ita presoent comrplotene is eu of
wvvach Canada muay preutily bout as anxung
tho best if net tho best iu the world. Its
prinoiplo of largo capita nd of hranch
houka iu Scottisb in enigin, due nu doubt tu
tho fact thot Scotohuron wore thre business
mon of Canada thon as nowr. 0f the 140
charter momber8 cf tho Bank of Muntruai
ninety wrvur Scutsmon, ud of tire 89 n.om-
boe of tie Quobea Bank ne leu thon thir'y
wiero, of tire-samo e srowd nationality. Thre
hanke siortly est.ahlished branches, the
Bank cf (lanqda at Kingston, wiro thEt
Bank of élentreal alec placed ha agent.
At Quebea the Bank cf 3Montreal irod a
becond brancir, and a third 'vas placed in
New York for tire negotiation cf sterling
exehono".

It will ho interesting te nsaké sorti roer-
once te thre condition cf trade in Canada in
tiruse uarly juar.. J'ho Rlideau canal wua
nlot built, the Lu.hine canal iras not coin-

pleted. On thre St. Lawrcnco tmade with
tire uppor countrios rvas corried on hy
menas ul Durhamn boutsa nd batteaux,
ivhicir asconded 'vitir difflculty through tire
varieus rapide, notwvithstanding the jus-
provement8 and tho sural canais mode by
the Royal Engineera. Kingston at tic
bond of 'ho river navigation was ou im-
portant point. A mani comnpclled te journoy
frein, Toruào tuMuatroial me.du bil, w i and
bade a sad farovieli te ii family, looking te
ajourney efsoverai weeks. Tirore, wasDot
a railruad in thre counkty, thre quaint aicaus-
ors cf thre liolsen line plied bptwoon Mon-
treal and Quebee, a two day's joumney, bOIn2
muade Lu oetabliôli attain cuumunis;atiun wit
Halifax, un effort which led te tire Royal
William tire first steazuship te cross thre
Atlantie; by seam alone, but tire usual mode
cf travol te tiat province vvas hy the dan-
gaous and long road via tire soutir ehore,
lako Tomisquata aud tho St. John river.

The coatry iras vory fur bohind tite ad-
joining states. Political etrifo tire fixed
aud simplu habits cf thre Fronek Canadiau,
amnd thre eevero rviater.3 made progresseslow.
Thoe colooy wae% extreoely deoendont upon

tho inuthor country and whon a crii struok
Grvat Britain ite oltoot upoOP Canada wits
muet diautroue. For twro years aftor the
fliiti8h cullapiu the Bank r f Montroul was
conipollcd te pus it dividends, the only
timo it bas dune go ini UL 'Victor!cue hietory.,
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